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THE CONNECTICUT CAMP S 
ALL TRUE AGGIES WILL BE AT THE FOOTBALL BANQU~ T ! 

VOL. VIII STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1922 

The Nutmeg Board has need 
of snapshots of any phases of 
our college life, especially of out· 
athletes and athletic meets, 
Junior week, and co-eds. If 
anyone who has suitable pic
tures, will loan them to the 
board, they will be returned un
injured as soon as cuts are made. 

WOMEN TRUSTEES PLACED 
ON NEW COMMITTEE 

Tuition Charge For Out of State Stu

dents Made $75. 

Mrs. Fred 0. Vinton of Mansfield 
and Mrs. Otto B. Robinson of Willi
mantic, recently appointed trustees of 
the college by Governor Lake were 
elected to the Home Economics ad-

MANY VISITORS ENJOY 
JUNIUR INFORMAL DANCE 

All STAR CAST EXCELS 
IN rOUR A~T COMEDY 

ARMORY WELL DECORATED COACHED BY M. J FARRELL 

With 150 Couples Attending Junior W. I. Graf Takes Leading Role in "Hit 

Class Makes Over One Hundred 

Dollars on Dance. 

Hawley Armory presented its most 
brilliant appearance of the year when 
decked in f estive garb for the Junior 
Informal on Friday evening, February 
17. The decorations and executive ar
rangements were faultless leaving 
nothing to be desired by the one hun
dred and fifty couples attending the 
affair, including many visitors who 
had gathered from points all over New 
England to enjoy the main mid-winter 
event held on the Hill. The Peerless 

the Trail Holliday," a George M. 

Cohan Production. 

"Hit th TraH Holliday," a comedy 
in four acts was pr sented aturday 
evening, F ebruary 1 , at Hawley Ar
mory by a ast of fift n character 
under the direction of the Dramatic 
Club. 

On the whole the play was very 
good and it is hardly fair to pick out a 
number of persons and comment on 
their good work, because the entire 
cast was excellent. 

visory committee at a meeting of the 
trustees held in Hartford Wednesday. Orchestra of Willimantic under the 

leadership of Milton Katz '23 was in 

W. I. Graf in the title role of Billy 
Holliday, a bartender turned Billy 
Sunday, did very well. The whole play 
was built around him and on him de
pended the success of the play. Frank
lin Hawley, in the . role of Reverend 
T. B. Holden, seemed in his natural 
element. George Hilldring, as Burr 
Jason, hotel proprietor showed his 
u ual skill in the thespian art. Her
bert Webb as Rex Granger, an un
scrupulou millionaire, carried his 
part and his millions v ry well, as did 
his son, Dean Granger, taken by Philip 
Dean. 

The Home Economics advisory com
mittee is newly created and authori
ties believe that the placing of two 
women trustees on this committee will 
be of much assistance to the Home 
Economics departmtnt in carrying out 
its program. 

It was also voted at the trustees 
meeting that the tuition charge for all 
out of state students be placed at a 
flat rate of seventy-five dollars a 
semester. According to President 
Beach this will not apply to students 
already enrolled at the institution ex
cept in the case of those who are now 
paying a higher fee. In this case the 
fee will be reduced to seventy-five dol
lars a semester. Students now en
rolled from out of state and paying 
less than seventy-five dollars a semes
ter will not be affected by this ruling. 
The new rate WllS fixed after a census 
of the various state colleges through
out the country had been taken with 
regard to the number of out of state 
student. enrolled and the tuition 
chargec:J. 

It w~~ also voted t~~t a student 

(Cont. on page 8, col. 3) 

"'BBK-BND PROGRAM 

7:16 

8:30 

8:12 

Frida)' Nicht 
BJ&t~f!tball, C11shing Acad
~Y va. F~eahQlan QUlfl
tet. 
Footb~ll Ba~quet, College 
Dinin« Hall. 
Saturday Morning 

Ins,Pection Trips about . tt.Je 
<;~mpu~~ 

~~!ur.4af 4f.ternoo~ . . . 
1:ao· ·-co-ed quintet vs. ·Bridge-· 

port High. 

·i -~:,qq . . Jn~F Cl.a~~ tr~clf . .meet. . 
. J.:.~O·;. ·f.~,.A.~~i~.· v~., JYoreea- · 
· ter Tecli. :::-' ,, ,. . . . : ..• 

top form for the occasion and easily 
lived up to its enviable record estab
lished at previous Connecticut dances. 

The boxes were d!!corated in unique 
and attractive manner showing the re
sult of careful planning and ·skilled 
workmanship. The color schemes were 
brilliant and gave Hawley Armory the 
color and tone so much to be desired 
in interior decoration. The lighting ar
rangements, more laborate t han ever, 
were also the object of many favor
able comments from those present. 
Simplicity was the keynote in the .con
struction of the various fraternity and 
club boxes and two-color schemes of 
decoration with fraternity and class 
banners predominated with two ex
ceptions. The box of the Cosmos Club 
presented the interior of a colonial 
house with remarkable attention to 
minute details and complete in every 
respect while the box alloted to Phi 
Epsilon Pi was resplendent in a dark 
blue background set off by miniature 
birds of paradise. The usual over
head effects were varied somewhat 
from former dances but the blue and 
white streamers were .. rranged with 
very pleasing effect. 

A concert was &iven by ~he or
chestra from eight-thirty to nine when 
the grand m4lrch was lead by Nicholas 
Emigh, chairman of the dance com-

Viola Ericson as Edith Holden took 
the woman lead, as the reverend's 
daughter. The other women parts 
were Mildred Gay as Mrs. Temple, a 
widow, and Mary Beeghley as Anna, 
colored maid. 

The other male roles were Arthur 
Frostholm as Chief Crandall, Lawis 
Richardson as "Jed" Cusick, Harold 
Steck as Tony Stallings, head b~rber, 
Marcus McCarron as Joe Curtis, Paul 
Steere as Pete, and ClydesdaJe La 
Pointe as Hendrix, the moving picture 
magnate. 

The play was directed by Michael J. 
Farrell, an honorary rne~b~r qf the 
The~ Alpha Phi, who has cqached 
several successful Dramatic Club pro-
«;luctions. · 

mittee with Miss Celia Freedman. BUS FARE 60c AFTBR ¥4R'?H 1. 
Eighteen dances and three extras ~ere 
on the program with the soft lights of The fare for bus transportation 
a silvery moon supplying the neces- from Storrs to Willirp(Ultic_:will. be 60 
aary ill~min~tion f<?r thr~e fpx trots. cents beginning March 1, 1922, as was 
. The patrons and "'a'tronesses f~r the 

Y announced some time ago by the Stu-
~ffair were President and Mra. Charles dent Council. · · · 
L: Beach, Dr. and ~rs. Edmund W . .. 

TJ.le ·council first started an investi
. Sinnott, Major and . Mrs. Robert E. 'gation of bus rates in October and 
Boyers and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. 
Skinner. . a~ter c<;msiderab}e time spent. in look-

The executive · committee wu conF , iri~ u_f.'' oth~r bus fares, in ascertain
posed ~f. · Nicholas .F.- Emi b chail'- i~f!! J<?~.al . . ~~p.ense~ an~. in - ~b.~il)ing 
· ·.. . _ , C ' " 

1 
i~g~~ ~~\\lC~, . ~!t~ (jo~c1_~ 4ec~~ed to 

· .... ,. (Cont. On page 8, col. 1) , lfP(,t reduct1on to 60 cents. 
.. . 8 0' 

1~22 

N . 20 

PROMINENT PEOPLE MAY 
ATTEND MONTEITH 

ON ERT 

Th Monteith ,oncert on 
March 9 will be attend d b. ev-
ral important visitor if the 

spe ial invitation that the oun
cil i sending out ar ace pt d. 
R. H. Math w on, pre ident of 
th Stud nt that 

on-
servatory of Music. 

AD CLUB COOPERATES IN 
ARRANGING CONCERT 

Admission to Entertainment Fifty 

Cents.-N o Reserved Seats. 

The pric . of admission to the 
Monteith Concert will be 50 cents was 
announced today after committees 
from the Ad lub and Student ouncil 
had conferred together in regard to 
the advertising phases of th enter
tainment. 

Ti kets will he sold fir t by per onal 
canvac:: and later may be obtained at 
the colleg- bookstore. There will be no 
reserv d seats, x pt for th fa ul
ty, who will occupy the first th1·ee 
rows of seats. Special arrangements 
will be made for the visiting celebri
ties who may be present. 

The concert will be given wide pub
licity in th papers of the state during 
the next two weeks, according to the 
student authorities in charge of the 
affair. 

MEMBERS OF FACULTY 
ATTEND HAL~ FUNERAL 

Over a T~ou~and P~ple Pr~e~t at 

S~rvie~. 

. fHJl~f~l !f~rY;f:~ll lqr Col. y;. H. H~U, 
formerly a trustee of tP,p qol}nef!ticut 
Agricultural College, -,vere h~ld !it b~ 
re13idence in South Willington last 
Mon.t&y afternoon. 
Th~ service was attended by nearly 

~ thousand people, and despite the 
wish o1 the famil7 that flowers ~ 
omi~ted, the ~ntire front of the church 
was covered with floral tributes. Rev. 
Earl W. Darrow of Holyoke, Mass., a 
form,er pastor pf the loc_al church, con
pucted prayers 't _tpe ·Hall homest.ead 
previous to the church servic~. 

President C. L. jJeach ~~ted as .hoiJ
p~ary b~~rer. ~r_~f: lJ:. ~~ !G.~~rl~~ R,f 
~Qe a~!!Da~ ~-~a~~Y:<~deR~~ :~9P .. q,~~r 
Re~n:b~x:s .. .'_of .t~~ !a~p,!t~-' 1~rcr : ~t!~t 
also at the services. 
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AGGIE FIVE MEETS NO OPPOSITION l CONNECTICUT MHTS TECH !·-PROBABLE LINE UP 
. I IN NEXT TO LAST GAME SATURDAY NIGHT. 

IN 22-16 VICTORY OVER MAINE Wor.Tech. Conn.Aggies 
ALEXANDER MAY NOT BE Delphus r.f. Makofski 

ALEXANDER PLAYS USUAL STELLAR GAME. 

Pine Tree Quintet Unable to Find Ba 
ket U ntil Sub titution of Scrub 

in Second Half. 

oa h Ta k r' onnecti ut Aggie 
five chalked up its thirteenth win in 
s vent n start Tuesday night by d -
fcating the ra k Univer ity of Maine 
fi ve on the Hawley Armory court by a 
22-16 tally. The game was fast and 
furiou. at int rvals but it was slow d 
up considerably b y fr quent substitu 
tionR in both quintet . The Maine quin-
tet wa pt'eced d by a formidabl 

"Pop" Eaton, ex-'22 has been play
ing hockey for the following teams 
th is winter, P ere Marquettes' K. of C., 
Newton High School, Auburndale 
Hockey lub and th Portland Maine 

ountry lub. His brother " Old Pop" 
played goal on the 1910 and 1911 Con
n cticut team being captain in 1911. 
"Old Pop" has expressed the desire 
that some one inter sted in hockey 
would obtain the pu ck bearing the 
I gend . A. C. 1, Trinity 0 from the 
office of the president, have it painted 
and placed in its proper place' in the 
trophy room. 

ABLE TO ENTER GAME Marrow l.f. Alexander 

Saturday night will see two strong 
quintets in action on the Hawley ar
mory court when the far famed W or
cester T ech five meets the Blue and 
White quintet in what will be the next 
to final performance for Coach Tas-

Berry c. Stull 
White · r.g. Putnam 
Pickwick l.g. Lord 

opinion of Dr. Simonds of Willimantic, 
after an X-ray, was that he would be 

ker's charges . unable to make his appearance in uni-
The Bay State outfit has acquired a form . 

formidabl e reputation during the last Coach Tasker and Track Coach 
few seasons because of the excellent Daly have been working on the injured 
r ecord it has acquired. member however and there is a rare 

The Tech five lost out by one point possibility that "Alex" may be in 
to the New Hampshire State quintet shape for a part of the Trinity con
on the Durham floor while the Nut- test. 
meggers overtapped the granite state 
boys by a three point margin-. on the 
northern trip. 

Berry, the flashy Worcester Tech 

r putation, having lost only three con
t st s in elev n tarts but in Tue day 
night's cont st the opposition off red 
the Blu e and White qu in t twas not of GLEE CLUB AT SPRING HILL center caus d the Blue and White five 

Aggie fan s recall last year's final 
contest with Trinity and the inability 
of the Aggies to come through becau se 
of the loss of Alexander through t h e 

a high order. same cause. 
In the fir. t half the No rthern r s 'I'h . d G 

1 
b h b eon iderdabl tr?uble at Wor~ester last Stud nt opinion seems to be however 

bl t h l.k . 1 fi ld r .JUVenate I e u as een year an . was mstrumental m the de- that with or without the redoubtable w •re una o a up a s mg e e . . . . . 
b

. ·I h 11 t 1 (·f t' t d' prart1 mg for the pa t two month feat of the Aggies. He wtll be given "Alex" t he Blue and White five will 
cts <e t, t r ia Y a 1a 1m s an mg d . th d. . t' f M. H D N I t . . . S ·d I 

2 .· h I N t . :r • 'h I I un 1 11 c JOn o r . . . ew- I P en Y o oppositiOn m • atm ay emerge on th long· end of the tally in 
15- \\· It t1 u mcgg IS on~ ong L d . t .· . fi. bl' ; ·ht' . t h . 'f "F. dd " 

I r h t I d
. b on, an IS o g1v Its 1 t pu 1c ap- n g s con est owev 1, 1 re y both contests 

e11< o t e coun , se guar mg· Y • 
.h·. t d Ll. 1 pcarance at th .'pring· Hill hurch , tull keeps up the pace he has been ------

ih ' gg·1e mac 1nc pr v n e 1 . . . 
M 

. . , f t. as parL of a program g1ven at one of ·tra llmg m the conte ts to date. I FROSH CO EDS FIND a•n pumtr~ rom g mg n a1· 1 . -• t h • hurch's suppers. B ny 1 a brother of our own netman, T 
<•n ug-h to thP basket to d any dam- WI .1 d fi 't d t 1 b d h t . 1 t d 'h . t .d t . .JUNIORS INVINCIBLE 
a ··r in Llw fir !'l t half many sh t from . 11 no m a 1as een e- w o rna r~cu {1 e e1e ~ mi sem e1 
~ lfl h . 

1 
t 

1 
b ·, t .1 c1d cl on as yet, probably th pre en- 1 and. who 1 now a cand1date for honors ·---.. -

mH oor 111g (• · OO !'; u~ o no av::n. I . . . ~ s a preli11inary to the usual Mon-
TI . f 

1 1 
t taL10n will com m th early part of at th forward berth. 

1e g·g1r_ o n _vH J'C !'\ a_so !';. n many tral·ch. da u ·n ight cia. gal'!l es the junior co-
sho ts t ravPllllg; 111 th, chre · 1011 of th ----- eds play d the freshmen gi11ls, the for-

l 
1 ''Alex" .May be Out 

ba~.kci h ut :cvern l ()I' these rimm c1 th L:1l · . ('onne t it- ut, B n ·y for ·Makof- onsiderable sp ulation i being in -
hoo; < nly to d ·op 011 the wrong sid . .~1-i, Ganem for le ancl r. E ddy for dulg d in by Aggi fan with regar d 

1H'1' winning by a score of_2·1-9. Al
though the .fecshm n played a hard 
g-ame, they t'ould not bt· a k up the 
juniors' t ea m work. 1liss Vakeman 
was the star of the game, making 9 

The ·utm <>g maehi nc had th ball St ull 'B1 i n f,) l ' Pu tnam, Daly for I to th ~ availability of aptain "Louie" 
in its pOR!'I l':s ion for th g' l' (•at r p· rt ord, Alexander for Gan m, Balock Alexand r 10 • the next two ontests. 
of th, first half and several Rpectac n- OJ' Dal~·. Kra ow for Berry. I "Alex" r c >ived a painful prain in 
lar 

1 
a ss ing toml inations were un - Hef c• r -, D:llon, Hartford. Time, 20 h ' r 'g-ht ankle in the last .few seconds 

cove red. of play in the Ma.i.n' ga:·n e and the (Cont. on page 7, col. :3 

In Llw nrl. part of th ' . cco nd half 
th' nt ire g-g-ie Jr<• . hman team wa 
. enL into the f ray and for the n xt 
f w minut es th north rn 'I'S held a 
r g·ular fi ld day, running up five bas
k •t. from th fl oor b f r ' the i'd ::> 
' as sL ' 111m •d by t h retum of aptain 
AI xander to the fray . Brig f the 
visit ing five waR th t llar p rf rm r. 
lt was hi e ll ent h oting from the 
floor that n t t d th Main fiv the 
majority of it p ints. 

Maine 16 
Makof ld r.f. Holm s 
Alexand r l.f. Newell 

tull c. Noyes 
Putnam r.g. Brig 
Lord l.g. Turner 

Goals frotn floor, Makof ki 4, Brig 3, 
Alexander 2, · Holmes: No.yes. Goals 
from fouls, Alexander 9 out of 17, 
Brig 4 out of' 10, Newell 1 out of 4, 
Lake 1 out of 3, Ganem 1 out of 3. 

Substitutions, University of Maine, 
Horseman for Turner, Mason for 
Holmes, Fayle for Brig, Driscoll for 
Newell, Holmes for Mason, Lake for 
Driscoll, Brig for Fayle, Newell for 

J . 

1 1 i 1 

· •: BLUE AND WHITE FIVE ON H'OME STRETCH ll 1 ' .. 1 

With a total oi thirteen wins in seventeen sta'r ts 'c oach Tasker.'s .Blue and White machine i~ no~ ·working 
hard in preparation for the two big c~ntests, still ori the slate; t1u;'g¥ne with the fast Wo~cester T~ch. m~~hine . Sat
urday night and the return contest with Tmity next Saturday. Both contests wll be played on the Hawley ,armory 
court. •· 

. The cut is reproduced through the court~sy of th~ ,Hartford Courant. , . , 
. Top row left to right: aarold J_aynes, ~an~et:,.!.'J!~lt!'~ O~IJ.rien, guard, '.'f;red<br' ~·~tull, ~~nter1 .~'B!W~ .... ~akof

ski, forward, Harry Krasow, guard, Coach Tasker. Bottom row, left to right ~'Phil" Dean, off 'squad, "Phil" Lord, 
guard, "Louie" Alexander, - (~Jpt.) fo~ward, ·"Sam'.' -r~~~.eu~rti., ·~'Petey" B~JC?Ck, .f9rward. . 

I . 

1 ~ ' • 



HARTFORD DY~ . WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 

Phone 135 

Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 

Send Garments by Parcel Post 

We Pay One Way! 

Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 

THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CU. 

Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 

750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEAROOM 

Main and Union Streets 

WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 

THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 

Established 1862 

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Builders' Suppliee 

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 

SPRING AND HOLMES 
J»ianos, Players, Benches Stools, 

Covers Polish and Player Rolls 
For Sale 

J9 Ohurch St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 

Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,800 
Surplus $225,000 

A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 

At All Times 

THE . CGNNE ·CT_ICU1' CAMPUS 

GEM THEATRE 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 

FRI.-SAT. 
First National Produetion 

"THE SKY PILOT" 

SUN.-MON.-TUE. 
Feature Extraordinray 
"MOTHER 0' MINE" 

LOOMER OPERA BOUSE 
THURS., FRI., SAT. 

THE GREAT HERMAN & CO. 

Next Wed. & Thurs. 
JACK JOHNSON IN HIS 

CARNIVAL CO. 

BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
· 44 Church Street 

Reliab.le Footwear at 
Fair Prices 

THE UNION SHOE CO. 
c. F. Risedorf, Prep. 
WilHmantic, Conn. 

Pressing, Pressing 
and 

Pressing 
CHING HAMMILL 

43 KOONS HALL 

Fountain Pens 
Repaired 

THE WILLIMANTIC ART 
STORE 

58 Church St. 

Ofllcial Banner Man at C. A. C. 

GREGORY N. ABDIAN 

"All COLLEGE" FEED TONIGHT 
AT BIG FOOTBAll BANQUET 

AGGIE I<"'OTBALL SQUAD TO BE FETED IN SPLENDOR WITH 

GRAND BANQUET WHICH WILL BE ATTENDED BY STUDENTS, 

ALUMNI AND VISITING CELEBRITIES. 

BAMFORD OF PHI MU DELTA 
DEFEATS WOOD AT POOL 

The thu·d match of the inter-frater
nity pool tournament was played in 
the Alpha Phi fraternity rooms on 
Monday evening Feb. 20, with Ronald 
Bamford representing Phi Mu Delta 
and Walter F. Wood shooting for the 
College Shakespearean Club. From the 
beginning of the contest the result 
was never in doubt for "Woodie" was 
clearly off his usual form while 
41 Slats" played the same consistent 
game which won him the cup in last 
year's series of games. The final score 
was 100 to 71 and at the half-way 
mark Bamford was twenty points in 
the lead. 

The next and final match of the 
first round will be played Friday eve
ning with Sigma Alpha Pi and Eta 
Lambda Sigma as the contending 
rival!!. 

CO- EDS TO PUBLISH NEW 

"Got your ticket for the Foot
ball Banqet 'AI'?" "You bet I 
have! I guess the whole college 
will be there by the way I hear 
the fellows talking about it. It'll 
be a humdinger alright." 

The foregoing conversation is but 
one of the many that the Campus 
scribe has overheard in his travels 
about the campus in the last few days, 
and according to all present indica
tions "AI" was right. when he said 
that the whole college will be there. 
According to "Jimmy" Mullane the 
sale of tickets for the big Aggie jubi
lee, which is to be held tomorrow night 
at the college dining hall is progressing 
at a favorable rate and it is expected 
that the full quota will be disposed of 
by tomorrow noon. "Jimmy," in talk
ing with a Campus scribe emphasized 
the importance of the full cooperation 
of the entire student body in making 
the Football Banquet successful. "All 
true Aggies . will be on hand that night· 
and we expect to provide enough en
tertainment and good cheer to last 
until the time rolls around for another 
spree next year." 

WEEKLY OF EIGHT PAGES I The sale of tickets among the co-eds 
. · has reached a high percentage mark 

''Try and Get a Look At Its Contents" 1 and many of the girls claim that their 
percentage will be higher than for the 

A new publication will make its ap- men. 
pearance on the Hill during the com- According to Miss Bowman of the 
ing week being the product of the fer- ! Dining Hall management there will be 
tile minds of the congenial co-eds and 1 nothing lacking in the way of culin
under the title of the 41 Co-ed Weekly." ary effects and when she gave the 
This periodical will be run as a sup- ! scribe a glance at the menu he added 
plement to the Campus and will start a hearty 41Amen!" 
along moderate lines the first number ~ Dr. Henry K. Denlinger of the His
being mimeograph and numbering tory department has been secured to 
eight pages. : act as toastmast r so that the injec-

UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 

666 Main st. Willimantic, Ct. 101 Randall A\'e. Syracuse~ N.Y. 

Lit tle could be learned from those ton of wit,and sparkles of good fellow
in charge by the Campus representa- ship into the program is assured. 
tive but the fact that the pages of the P robably several senior members of 
f orthcoming gazette would not be for the varsity football squad will be 
masculine eyes at present and r epr e- called on to "say a few words" and it 
sentative of co-ed rights in its entirety. is r umored that said several members 
On being questioned as t o the neces- a re now putting in a few hours on 
sity of such a publ ication when th e · t he track afternoons in order to get 
Cam pus is redundant with the activi- their wind back. 

Telep.hone NO 

Your Wants in the 

JEWELRY LINE 

will receive prompt attention at 

J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main St. . Will !mantic. Conn. 

H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 

Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 

725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn . 

Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4 
Storrs Tel. 539-3 

Special Rates for Class and 
Church Trips 

SKIPPER JOHNSON'S 
TAXI SERVICE 

Willimantic and Storrs, Conn 

Do You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy thei-r 

Appetites? 

at the 

POPULAR LUNCH 

Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 

Compliments of 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 

Men's Clothiers 

7 44 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 

ties of the fair on s in every issu e The lid will be wid open and "th 
the editor replied that the ampus more the merrier" is the password 
was entirely oblivious of t he import- when it com s time for the laughs and 
ance · of the female student on the smiles . The committ e ha al o list
Hill and that there was no opportun- ed a few promin nt faculty and alum
ity for ihem to dir ct th ir poignant ni who ar int nsely in tere t d in ath
remarks again t the m en so that they 1 tic at onnecticut as sp ake s but 
could become known to the world at it i in ten ded to ke p their id ntity 
large ; and to afford them the neces- hidden un ti l th opportun t im . 
sary atisfaction th . pr ent id a was It i pt·obable that about thirty htgh 
formu lated . Aft r he pap r is well and prep school ath lete throughout 
es tabl ishec1 sub cription will be sol ici - the state will b her , ver th e w k
t d ou s ide th realm s of Hoi omb Hall nd as th gu sts of th Varsity Club. 
and the propa ·anda carri d to th out- Previou s to th , Fo tball Banqu t 

r w rid. th fast D an A ad my fi v will m t 
A r ward will b offered to the male the Fr shmcn five on th Haw! y 

student obtaining one of th first is- Armory court. The banquet will be 
s ues as a place will be reserved for it held at : 0 P . M. Th vi itors wil1 
in the sacred confin s of the Campus ' be divided among the different frat r-
offic . 1 (Cont. on page 6, col. 4) 
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As time goes on his fame will in
crease and the painting of his por
trait will be the great -event which 
marked the year 1922. As alumni and 
visiting celebrities from different 
parts of the state sit with the stu
dents in an armory filled to capacity, 
they will be paying homage to a great 
man. 

APPRECIATION. 

The student body wishes to extend 
a very hearty expression of thanks to 
the alumni association of Hartford for 

EXTENSION SERVICE HAS 
CONFERENCE AT STORRS 

Members of the state extension ser
vice held a special conference here at 
Storrs last Monday and Tuesday to 
discuss the progress made on a pro- ' 

ALUMNI STILL HAVE ' 
THE OLD -AGGIE SPIRIT 

Shown in Letters Received by 

A. J. Brundage 

gram of work adopted at tqeir annual . These letters were received by A. J. 
meeting last summer. jBrundage of the extension service and 

Included in the term extension ser- they serve as another 'illustration of 
vice are the county agents, home dem- the real Aggie spirit which remains 
onstration agents, boys and girl's club true no matter· where the alumnus may 
leaders, and special workers located be located. · 

University ·of Maryland 
College Park 

;Jan . . 31, 1921. · F. Metzger, '24 
Raymond C. "Abbe, '22 
Oliver J. Lyman, '22 

here at college. Monday th,e borne dem
onstration agent.s met in a separate 
conference to discuss their plans and 

the entertainment given the basket- program. 
ball squad in the city after the game. At the Tuesday session, H. W. Hoch
The attendance of alumni at th~ game baum of Washington, D. C., repre
was hig~ly gratifyin~. . I senting the States Relation Service, 

Mr. A. J. Brundage, · 

Associate Board 
C. R. Probst, '23 . tf ~ • 
H.. A. Pa'len '24 , I '< r 

A~ iMPORTAN-T POSITION 
G. V. H111ltdr.in:g :.'28 ·~ 

C. F. Peteuon; '24{ · 
L. C. Richardson~ '24 

---'";-' A co~le~e .cheer · leader holds an ir;n
Entered ~s sec~md ; i!la.s!! m~p. fllattell ·, a~ pQrtant an~ responsible position His 

the .I.Jos~ .. f?.~c~,, -~agl~ytlle, ,Con~·., r w~rks · calls fpr a combination . of the 
~ubscr.i.p~ipp price, $2,00 pet: yea;r: . qu.~lities .. of discri~in~tipn and lead~r-
A.d.~~r.tisjp·g r~~~ on a.ppli_cat~o~ spip. At .tjmes . he is .calleq upon . ~o . 

. · · , · · gener~-~e .~'pep.,'~ On. Qther .o~casion~ he 
.:·ij~~·1 .'t.~~.~ ;t.~.e :~ ~oci~l whirl of the mu~.t ,,restrair;\ un~portau;~nlj~e <)~:¢- · 
R~t . wee~;end ~as died d~wn ~e are .. · op~~rat!o~ that may ~r~~. .:, I •. • 

q~m~en~in~ . to : wo_nder - ~Y . · W.~B:~ !f.e $lwul4 be a sen~qr, trained. )>y ex-.. 
~e~ho,.~ .. ~f m~wic : ~h~. ;npt ~eal . ticket p~ri~nce, and .proud of his jot>. · 
w~~~;.~Ei i par~~~;~d. · ·. ·; .. .. . ~. ·, ·, Long ago we came to a reaF~at.i.9.n . 
;~. ~-~- · ,; ,· ·r··· · ·· b. · f th C . · . 'I; o~ the fa~.t that a syst~m. for t.raining 
<JI~~-El:~.a~ . ,mem ~r~. ?. th ~ · · ·t~p.~s. cJte~.r l~~de.~s was ne~es~ary, . ·f>uch r . 
~ttL . · ~T~ ~?nt,eh~P ·~~Ing ,, ~. ~Ar.~ ki.?r~· 0

. syst~rri, if it is in ·force .a,t ·the pr-esent. 
a.r s~ r for t e magazmes. s . an~ . · · ·: ·· . · · .. · .· · . ; 
J ~ ff(.'.J t: ;.>· · · ~~~.: ;,tl"' ' rJ '~' h·r · . , l~L• ·i. ·· d~ tim,e, I~ - :~w.t Ul -an . efficient conditlOn. one o tn~m we tJ ~~;: or'! IS ~:~wry an 1 • • '· • • • • • • • • • • 

i~. · ' :
1
·
1

·,.
1
··
1
r L i . i 'o..CI ; ·

1 
.. :, . ... ,. r:..:~ tJ· !, ; · i · We have not yet reached the pomi 

he WI te you, Tne mpecumou::~ our- . . 
• · ... , . .. · ... · .. , ,. · ... ·!.:•:" ·; .. ; :-.. ; ~ . where a letter 1s g1ven to the deserv-

nalu!t. r ing cheer leader, no't ~te·we in any sit-

The Dramatic ClulY· is tertainly ih · uatio~- ~~ .. c?~-~~~t~l,ate o~~e!v.~s . u.p~n. 
the heyd~y of it.s glory:· ·T~e 'libilitl:')f' th.~ a~~YitJ_~~ : ?~, ~ur rootJI)~; ~~~b~ns 
our local · ·thespiafiS. :·is I llighl~ ' ·coin- at g~mes. 
men.dable: In uHit the Tralr HO'Ill'day'' · 
every membei' of the · a'rf ·star cast de-· 
serves ·a ·good ·press· notice 'from· the 
pen of our dramatic critic. 

Many of the students in the audi
ence last Saturday evening must have 
noticed the excellent setting of the 
stage in the various' acts. The men be
hind the scenes are not often accorded 
praise but they should receive their 
portion of it in this instance. 

The next two items on the social 
program will be the Football Banquet 
and the Monteith Concert. 

THE MONTEITH CONCERT 
On March 9 a concert will be given 

for the benefit of the Monteith por
trait fund. Mi s I. Monteith, daughter 
of our prof or emeritu , is present
ing an excellent instl·um ntal and vo
cal program for this affair. The entire 
proceeds of th oncert will go into the 
fund as the major part of the students' 
contribution. 

Many leaders in th senior class 
have xpre sed the opinion that the 
tudents of the coli ge will be present 

that night almo t to a man, not only 
to assur financial sue e , but to how 
the many important visitors who are 
to be invited, how completely the stu
dent body expr sses it gratitud for 
the long servic s of Connecticut's 
grand old man. N ev r was a professo1· 
o belov d as old "Monty." Every man 

in the student body know him as a 
friend and as one of the really great 
savants. 

' ~ .' j • ! ' ,., . 

NEW STANDS 

We; have·· it from unofficial sources. 
that there, is a possibility of pr~curir\g: : 
a new covered grandstand for Gard- . 
ner Dow · · ~ield.' The. baseball seas~~ : 
will soon be here and prospects poin~ 
to an except~onally large visiting a 
tendance at the games. Whether we get 
a new covered grandstand or not, w 
certainly need two or three sections 
of portable bleachers. This matter 
should be seen to at once. 

A SMALL MATTER THAT 
NEEDS ATTENTION 

Before another big · dance in the 
Armory, the proper authorities should 
take measures to replenish our sup
ply of presentable posts and lattice 
fences for the various boxes. There 
should be enough of these to go 
around. 

Mr. E. 0. Smith, a former professor 
at C. A. C., has b en visiting the Hill 
during the past few days. He is now 
in business in Philadelphia and came 
up to onnecticut last week to attend 
the funeral of his former classmate, 

ol. Hall. From 1901 to 1916, Mr. 
mith taught English, Political Econ

omy, and Economics at this college. He 
was also Secretary of the Faculty dur
ing that time, and was for several 
years Treasurer of the Board of Trus
tees. 

Conn. Agricultural College, 
Storrs, Conn. 
Dear Mr. ~rundage: .. ., .... 

I have 'your· letter of Jamiary" 25th 
and note the · splendid pro'gress madl~ 
by the basketball team 'against . such 
teams as Ifarv·ard, ··wes~ Point, and 
Brown. The basketb~H n'ews (!arried 

spoke on Extension Organization, and 
in his ta'lk, .he emphasized the value' of 
a definite program of work. Mr. Hoch
baum, who succeeds M; C. WH~on -·o-t 

the same department will be actively 
associat~d with. the Connecticut Ex- in the c~lle~~ - paper ha§ .. b,een . ~ ~ source 
tension Service in\is ~ew position. of gratifi<;~.tion to those . of us who 

P f D . S k ha,~e bee~.~Q~.t a f~w·. YS'!ars i!.lliJ. kn<;>:W ·- . .I:~ .. :.-. a~!S . P.ea . ~ .... ,_ 
?-'~~~<t,~r, ~ft~r9qoq. 1rrof ... I. .P·, pav~~ in a general way what it means to 

of~~ the '~e?nl'omics "'CIE@t:.i.-ga~e a ·report defeat su·ch .te11ms as~ West···P.oint. 
of 'tli; !J.tit).~kfltifi}i.i1fc'!.J'nf~f~nce ··held· ·in I may. · ~ai.~lso that th~ pa~r itself: 
Boston. Speakin-g·--of-\.fte pooling plan has~ ' · 'bee~ : r a ..!delight . to "ineu: ·· Having 
adQpted .by· t!iK;NeWJ.tti'flilafla ~· :Milki worked o~~ ~~h~s ~~Jf.U~,'.P.~P..~F. :J'rom Ex
Producersr·~-~~s~ci~.!~K~fr,qt. Davis cJtange ~dito,r up ~~ ~us,~ness M.an- ·, 
stated that this method is outliving ~ger, I will alwaY.&- contm-uel'tQ pe ;more 

it.s use~?~n~~.~~ -.a~d . .,t~~ ·~~.~Q~~i~n .is than passiJlgl~.l~~r~~:~~r~pJ't. With-
discussmg 't>1~Ht -~lleJTeby· '"'they can out any question, I bell eve that for 
take over thcl.;.dtkttffiU'ti~rr· end as well · real sparkle, .th~re· ne few college 
as th~ 1 ·1 .;ruii-keti~~. ·~ -~~a -· ·ii tit~(~ay paper!! in .. ,U~~ .. ;}J:t;t•ited ,. .St~t~~. ,- a~·h,i~~ . 
have contt0l.. bf ~he :niilklfro~ -.the time equal it; 'let a1one' excel. · -· 
·it is prod~~~d .;ntit 'it: :r~f:ch~~- :the con- I mu.st' 'say r. Uitrt 'the: C6nnecticut 
sumer. This plan propos'es to, reduce Agricultur-al College..is one .. of the..h.est 
the cost ~~t pr~~pc~io~~ fo!: :~~e; ,l>roduc- little ~~utipp. rof.r i~.s :·~i~d ... ~:nd it 
er, and possibly t,~e final cost to the mak~.s.:all. <?t?.r"{,I~rou~,t~.R~~F th,~,J?~?- · 
·consumer. · gress · ·b~:nng .r.~~4~~ •. ~lot:t~: r:tlJ.e .. :m'ilnY 

The prog,r.~!D·:~oi the -~Q~ference fol- lines. If there is.:. ~ne thing I would· • 
lows:- . t • • .. ..; •• •• :·, .~ ~·: • ,_. ' .: . like .. ·to say to the stddents: oPthe· Con.:·: 

10:20 p. '. in::- --Wliat Ha·~ iJ'een Done necticut Agricultural'Ctillege, it would 
Since Our Annual (;onifierence Last b~· this-"Y.ou ·do ·not know how weH 
Fall. Opened by Director Biker. you are off in the w'a.y of buildings and 

1:15 p.m. Morning S~ssion Contin- equipment at Storrs." With the very 
ued .. ,,, . . best regards to Mrs. Brundage and all 

3:30 
1
p.'m. Report of the Marketing the old boys, and yourself especially, 

Conference Held in Boston, I. G. Davis. I am . 
3:30 p. m. · , Southein New England Fraternally yours, · 

Subject Matter Conference for 1922, J. A. Gamble 
Annual Extension Conference, 1922. Professor of Dairy Husbandry 

4:00 p. m. Round Table. Extracts from letter to A. J. Brun-

According to the present plans of 
the Student Council, the Pig Roast 
idea may be substituted for the Ban
quet tradition in the near future, and 
a new form of freshman-sophomore 
scrap introduced, to replace the cost
ly Freshman Banquet. 

President R. H. Mathewson of the 
Student Council recently appointed a 
committee, consisting of R. G. Chaffee, 
'22, and C. 0. Dossin, '23 to investigate 
the pig roast idea, and to formulate 
plans and regulations for this new 
form of competition between the lower 
classes. The plans proposed by this 
committee will be ratified by the Stu
dent Council before being put into 
effect. 

If you happen to know where 
George Peters is, will you send me his 
address ? I think he was somewhere in 
California on a ranch. Possibly the 
Alumni record will show. 

Yours in C. A. C. 
George A. Root 

dage from George A. Root, who is 
working with the Bureau of Plant In
dustry, U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, on the Blister Rust Control, 
· "I take the Campus, and have been 
following with interest the success of 
the basketball team. We must have a 
whale of a team this year. I see Seedy 
Clark's name in print in the Danbury 
News quite often. I have lost track 
of Lew lves, but presume he, too, is in 
Danbury. 

My work in the past has taken me 
over the States of Utah, Montana, and 
Idaho, but from now on the bulk of 
the work will be in northern Washing
ton. 

Our office at present is in one of the 
Agricultural buildings of the U. The 
University of California is some insti
tution, having an enrollment of nearly 
ten thousand students. 

It will be four years in August since 
I left for the West, and I want to try 
and make the East this year, but I 
do not know whether I will be able to 
or not. 
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KOONS HALL BEFORE THE 
INFORMAL 

TJJB ~QN]'J _CTICtJT c~· M ... U 
. :' , .. 

MONDAy NIGHT BOUTS 
BECOMING POPULAR 

In the second of the series of boxing 

THE LEGEND OF TERP
SICHORE 

By A. Philo Sofer 

and wrestling matches held every Prologue--A formal dance is at it.s 
Monday evening after the class games ,height in Hawley Armory, disclosing 
in the Armory, "Red" Cohen took on a scene bright with the multi-colored 

Minute by minute. "Jack" Lynch for 3 two minute rounds. decorations of the boxes, and its bare 
6:30-"Lard" Clark decides to take In the first round Lynch bad the best walls and girders co~pletely hidden 

shower. 
6:31-Turns on water. 
6:32-Finds same too hot. 
o:33-Adds to· heat of water by numer

ous expletives. 
6 :34-Finds he ·has forgotten t~ b.ring 

towel. · · 
6:35--Meets visitors 'on .way· ·up after 

towel. . . · 

6':351-Blushes from head to foot. . 
6:36-Runs into Kostoiefsky ~oniing 

down. 
6:37-Kostolefsky looking for jagged 

razor i~ order to shave without 
hurting moustache. · · 

6':38-Guy from top storr tak~s clean 
shirt ·fr.om friend's chiffonier on 

. ~rst flooz:. ; . . .. . · -.. · ·. 
6:39-Friend comes i;n .11nd finds s~Irt 

missi~g. ·consigns top story guy 
·to the inf'er.nal ~egions. ·· 

s-:40.:_Ro.om No.-' fits out its · r~pre
s~ntativ~ for the evening. (Said 
~epresentative beirig 'ui~ o~iy 

.· one capable of.wearirifthe mi~-
. cellaneous appar.el possessed by 

· •: ·alrfour.) , ·· · ._, : .. 

6 :4f~Represmtative sW,~lls out neck 
. to fit r~9mm~~e~s cpll~!· : ,A,· 

of the box and in the second Cohen from view by the less substantial or
drew blood from Jack's nose. The third naments of the· evening. The programs 
round was a draw and the judges de- tell that the second moonlight is the 
cided the bout a draw. next number, and slowly the great 

. The second bout was in the f.orm of lights high up under the massive 
a burlesque. McCullough was the roof, wink out one by one, and the 
"tough guy" and Paul 'McCarron was orchestr~ Qc<;upying a . charp1.il)gly con
dressed as a dude. They put on the cealed howe~ on the stage, softly opens 
gloves for three rounds and McCul- with one of the most souJ-inspiring 
Iough finished it by a sensational and tuneful hits of the year. A large 
knockout. yellow moon casts its slanting beams 

.. In the third bout E. A. Entin took from a fixed position above, on the 
on "Jim" Cronin for 3 rounds. The throng of dancers beneath, revealing 
first 1·ound went to Entin on points the beautifully gowned women and 
but the second was decided in favor of faultlessly attired .men beneath. Dim 
Cronin. ·. On the third the judges dis- lights burn in the now deserted boxes 
agreed and the bout was called a draw. and cast a feeble light on the peaceful 
Entin gave ~ · ~ood· exhibition of clever and never to be forgotten scene, while 
footwork and· dodge'd some wicked the music, in complete harmony with 
swings:··· ·' · · the bea.Jtifui pant.o.mime, conh nue in 

Then , "Happy'! Stee.re came ·forti the harmonious expression of the 
and challenged anybody under 130 lb s. dance. · • · ' · ... ,; .,. :· · . 
for three rounds. Dick Dixon accepted I Theme--Hawley Arme'ry again on 
his challe~~e .~nd ,al~houg~ h'~ w~rke~ the same evening with the s:rains of 
hard· he was unable to defeat Happy. "Home Sweet llome" soundmg thru 
Steere sho~ed tlr~ . spectators· some . the vast hall. The ~·usi~ h~s stopped 
good punches ~nd easily won _the 'bou~. never to play ·agai'Q . for . t9ei J}j:llliant 
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WANTED 

Position on farm. Understand 
farming fruit growing, and poul 
try, as I haye farmed since 1912 
when I completed Horticultura 
Course at C. A. C. 

Edwin C. Eaton 

AUBUR~DA~E. MASS. 

STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 599. 4 

OUR'BUS 
WEEK DAYS 

Leave Storrs: 
8:20A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M. 

I '> 

Leave Willimantic: 
10:00 A.M., 3:40 and 6:35 P. M. 

SUNDAYS 
Leave Stor.rs, ~ :15, Willimantic 4:05 

. 'Rejjairs and Sujlplies . 
Autos -for , Hrre-=-DaY' ·o:r · Night 

,. :. :.... ·' ). ·' i." .. _'·\ 
--~au .tt .. BIU~'-·.J~~tuirr•~~ 

0~ :AJi Oc~~Jo~s '· . 
;,( 1 

.DA WSON-FLOR.~~! .. , . .. 

Willimantic 

6:42-Roommate No.2 has inspiration 
· · that he will go to Willi s~ takes 

his shoes off protesting. r.epre-

Mitchell and Ashman then·:gave an assemblage now~aking .. its way slow
exhibition of · ~ · good wres'tffug match. ly - tow~rd the doo~~~ Tom~rrow ma;.y 
At first it looked· as if"".~itcl:l' .. ' ~9uld of them :will ·. be far away . imd the Tel . .402-2 
down him but h.e . was badl~ .. w~ri~e~ other dances may come and go but the 
~rom pl~a~im~ hask~~~a{r ap,d .Ashma~ group will never be quite the same. 

s~ntative. .. suc~eeded "'i~ ·dowriing. him< ·1 .. , . -... Epilogue--A few grumbling sleepy-
~i:43-'-Mathewson remarks that it ·weiss' then .took ·~~ Hai~ "I}!.!jerme.~·~~ eyed youths have appeared at the -en- Curran & Fly' n· _._n_ 

would be an excellent .time to· jian for 2 out of 3 ·falls·, but was ~n.: trance to the aforesaid Armory exact-
hold fire in Main Building. · able to hold. his . ·.<?wri against :him_, ly one hour after the last note of'' the 

~·.:44-Dossin breaks ahoe~ce and tells Ha}g succeeded.' in downing him "twi$!~ orchestra had sounded, and the dane-
.. the world all about it. in quick· s'ucc~ssion, thus easily ~in-. ~sr had begun to disperse. Old clothes 

~.:45--:Lights .~o- out. - ning the ·match. . are much in evidence and a decided con-
~:45 1-inue 1>moke issues from dorm .There will be. matChes every: Mo!l- trast is presented to the picture of 

.. :·Druggists 
windows. · · day night from now on. · . only a short time before. More appear, 

~ :46-Lights go on. Judges: Clark and Shaw . . Time- arid the work of devestation is com- ~ , 
-6:47-Freshman burns celuloid collar keeper: Guyer. Referee: Coach Task- menced. Boxes. are dismantle'd with as 

with cigarette. 
~:48-Last minute guy comes around 

. looking for dances. Anvil chorus 
politely informs him where to 
go. 

·6:49-Last minute guy demands to 
know if his hair in kinky. 

-6:50-Beisiegel offers last minute guy 
the 22nd dance. 

-6:50-7:45 Removed by censor. 
'7:46-All t.he boys ready to step out. 

Whole section applauds heroes 
going to Holcomb Hall. 

BILL SHAKESPEARE ON THE 

INFORMAL 

To go, or not to go-that is the 
-question; whether 'tis better in the 
shins to suffer the kicks and scoffs of 
-outrageous dancers, or to wage war 
against a mob of stags, and by oppos
ing end them. 

To go,-to dance,-to dance! 

Set 'Em Up, Mae I 

McCullough-"Hurrah! Five dollars 
for my latest story!" 

Ryan-"Who from?" 
McCullough-"The ·U. S. Mail-they 

lost it." 

er. those present after the a'ffair of t~e 

Paul N. Manwaring '20, William F. 

those present after the affair of the 
evening. Little is said with the ex
ception of single mumbled commands, 

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 

Maloney '21, George A. Stumph! '17, 
Elmer N. Dickenson '18, and Edward 
Granniss ex-'22, were on the "Hill" for 
the week-end. 

expletives, sighs, and yawns. The Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
overhead streamers come fluttering Willimantic Conn. 

F-urniture Carpet, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 

down and the moon lands in an inglori- Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 705-2 
ous heap on the floor. The colorful --------------------------
backgrounds are ruthlessly torn away Suits and Gent's Furnishings 

Right You Are. disclosing bare walls, and the iron gir-
Richardson- "What is the date, ders supporting the roof have come 

please?" 
Prof. Sinnott-"Never mind the 

date, the quiz is more important." 
Richardson-"Well, sir, I wanted to 

have something right." 

Not a Fast Color 
Jack put his arm around her, 

And the color left her cheej 
But it showed upon his overcoat 

For just about a week. 

into their own again. The work is only 
half completed and will be finished by 
the stay-at-homes later in the day for 
already the soft rays of approaching 
dawn are beginning to dim the bright 
glare of the electrics. Day is approach
ing, and the sun will soon look down 
on a scene of bareness and confusion 
where a short time before all was 
beauty and light. 

A sulphurous expression of one 'of 
"How Fast the Guests do Go" their number that he is .done and will 

"That tune reminds me of the day I presently hit his trundle bed with a 
got my marks." 

"What is it?" 
" 'Home Again Blues.' " 

I've a rendezvous with Math, 
And if my present fears come true 
To face the Academic wrath, 
I sure will flunk that rendezvous 

jolt seems to appeal to all present and 
Hawley Armory is left to itself in the 
ruins of its departed splendor. 

Both the Shakespearean Club and 
the Phi Mu Delta fraternities held 
open house in their respective frater
nity houses Saturday afternoon. 

Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing 

WOLFE ROSEN 

773 Main St. 

MISS ANITA FORBES 
GAVE INTERESTING 

PROGRAM AT C. E. 

Last Sunday evening Miss Anita 
Forbes of the Hartford High School 
gave an interesting reading on Modern 
Poetry. Her program was mostly of 
American verse, and was appropriate
ly chosen from selections about Lin
coln, Washington, and Roosevelt. 

Miss Katherine E. Potter '22, is 
teaching sewing in the Deep River 
High School. Miss Potter finished her 
course last semester, but will return in 
June to graduate with her class. 
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THE 

PEERLESS 
ORCHESTRA 

WILLI.MANTIC, CONN. 

THE REX RESTAURANT 

Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty , 

696 Main Street 

Willimantic, Conn. 

JUNIORS HAVE EASY TIME I WO~CESTER TECH. -STUDENT 

WITH SOPH NETMEN WINS COLLEGE COMPETITION 
ON EDISON'S QUESTION 

In a fast and exciting game, the 
juniors came out victors over the 
sophs by a score of 13 to 6. The sopho
mores were unable to break up the 
junior teamwork, and when they had 
a good shot were unable to score. They 
missed several easy shots, Purple get
ting the only field goal for '24. Bam-
ford made good from the foul line, 

New Englander Knows John Hancock 
Best. 

- making 4 out of 8 tries. "Nick" starred 
for the winners with 2 field goals, 

Boston, Mass.-College undergradu
ates and alumni were given the oppor
tunity of competing for a prize of One 
Hundred Dollars offered by the John 
Hancock Life Insurance Company. 
This prize has been awarded to Leon 
V. Quigley, a student at Worcester 
Polytechinic Institute. Plays for all the 

LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 

The Maverick 
Laund.ry 

while Patterso11, Daly and Mullane 
also dropped in one each. 

Summary: 
Juniors 13 Sophs 6 
Mullane rf. Donahue 
Emigh If. Purple 
Juralewicz c. Bamford 

One of the questions asked by . 

pRINTING 
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds Daly rg. Slutzky 

Patterson lg. Eddy 

Thomas A. Edison in his first and most 
famous questionaire was, "Who was 
John Hancock?" At least one answer 
stated that John Hancock was presi
dent of a life insurance company. So 
an officer of the John Hancock Life 
Insurance Company of Boston con
ceived the idea of putting the question 
before the college men and offering a 
prize for the best answer. Due to the 
unexpectedly large number of com
petitors, considerable difficulty was 
experienced in deciding on the winner, 
as the competition closed on Nov. 15th 
and the award has just been made . 

GANE& 
SON 

'88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn. 

Printers of THE CAMPUS 

"Send it to the Laundry" 

-SHROPSHIRE SHEEP-

Berkshire Swine 
Shorthorn and 

. , Hereford Cattle 
Pereheron Horses 

THE CONNECTICUT 
AGWCULTURALCOLLEGE 

Farm Department 

JUST uHIT TOWN"-THE NEW SPORTS SUITS 

BEAUTIFUL HOMESPUNS AND TWEEDS 

KNICKERS TO GO WITH THEM 

COME IN AND SEE. YOU'LL SURELY WANT ONE. 

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
((WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE" 

GEORGE S. ELLIOTf 

INSURANCE 

.T ordan Building 

Willimantic, Connecticut 

Colle~e Barber 
Hair Cutting a pecialty 

E .. Patter on 
Basement Storrs Hall 

Young Men' nappy Clothes 
and Furnishing for Le Money 
"Ask the Fellow Who Knows" 

BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP 
51 Church St. Willimantic 

If You Want the Best There is 
in Clothes, Go to 

GORDON, THE TAILOR 
33 Church St. Willimantic 

His Customers Are Always So 
Well Satisfied That they Come 
Again and Bring Their Friends . 
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing, 

Pressing and Repairing 

THE WOOD 
Cafeteria 

Arthur Racicot, Prop. 

moke Shop 
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop. 

Bowling, Billiards, Harber Shop. 
Lariviere Bros. Props. 

Goals from floor: Emigh 2, Mul
lane, Patterson, Daly, and Purple. 
Goals from fouls: Mullane 3 out of 8, 
Bamford 4 out of 8, Patterson 0 out of 
2, Daly 0 out of 1. Substitutions: 
Steere for Patterson. Referee, Shaw. 
Time 16 minute halves. 

SENIOR CO-EDS TO BEGIN 
TEACHER TRAINING SOON 

Will Teach In State High Schools For 

Period of One .Month. 

The Seniors of the Home Economics 
department are now making plans for 
their teacher training. The original 
idea was for the Seniors to leave the 
first of March f~r the various high 
schools at which they are to train. 
Easter vacations at some of the · high 
schools conflict with this plan how
ever, and the girls 'Vill train for a 
month, beginning on different dates. 
Several of the Seniors will leave the 
Hill this week to take a short rest be-

Mr. Quigley is 20 years old, lives in 
Worcester, and is a member of the 
Junior Class .and a student in the 
Chemical Engineering Department. 

SENIORS UNABLE TO 
S.CORE FROM FOULS 

Captain Sweeney and his School of 
Ag quintet had little difficulty in de
feating the seniors 17 to 1, last Mon
day night. The game was a shut out 
for the seniors as they had been un
ablP- · to make good their numerous 
tries from th.e foul line, until Pinkham 
succPPded in makin~ one good in the 
last five minutes of play. Erwin and 
SweenPy WPrP. thP stars for the win
ners while Pinkham made the only 

fore beginning their training. point for the losers. 
Miss Mabel Bennett will train in the Summary: 

Hartford High School; Miss Louise Seniors 1 School of Ag 17 
Ransome and Gladys Goldthorpe at Lord rf. Erwin 
New Haven High; Miss Mary Beeghly Beisieg<>l lf. Sweeney 
in Stamford; Miss Viola Ericson, at MI'tchell S c. chilcher 
New Britain. Places of training for B D . 
the other Seniors have not been de- p~owh ;g. c~VlkS 
cided upon. mg am g. , ar 

. . . . Goals from floor: Erwm 2. Sweeney 
Durmg their four weeks trammg the·l 2 S h'l h 1 D · 1 Cl k 1 G 1 • 
1 

. • , c 1 c er , av1s , ar . oa s 
g1r s w1ll attempt to keep up with f f 1 S 3 t f 9 E · . . rom ou s: Wf"Pney ou o , rwm 
their other subJects and will take ex- 0 t f 1 p· kh · 1 t f 1 B · · 

• • • 
1 

ou o . m am ou o . P.lSle-
a~matwns u~on their return to t.he · gel 0 out of 6. Substitutions: Webb 
Hill. They will also present to Miss f M't h ll v ·1 f S h'l h w . . . or 1 c e . a1 or c 1 c er at-
Spragu a wntten report of thetr f E . ' . . . , . ers or rwm. 
datly progress while m trammg. R f M k f k' T' e eree, a o s 1. 1me 15 minute 

Stud nts w re formerly sent out for h 1 
a whol sem ster's trai~ing and the a ves. 
plan of utting this down to a month --------·--------
i the on which will probably b u ed ( ont. from page 3, ol. 4) 
in th f uture. I nities as gu ts for Friday and Satur-

1 day night. Saturday morning the 
I P. L. anford '17, E. H. Uodine '15, gue t will be sho n about the cam

H. D. Monroe '1 and J. . Taylor '21 pus. aturday aft rnoon the Co-ed 
will att nd a conf rene of Poultry quintet wi11 perform on the Hawley 

p ciali t to b held at Springfield , Armory court and th n Track Coach 
F eb. 23, 24, and 25. al y w·n bring· forth orne of the 

------ special tal nt whi h h has been 
The rift t am of the coli e i prac- grooming for th pa t f w week . 

ti ing daily now und r the up rv1 Ion Saturday evening the rack W orces-
of Cadet Major A. Frostholm. t r T h fiv is sch duled to make its 

Major Fro tholm has a ch dule of app aran eon the Hawl y urface and 
strong t am with which to compete it is xpected that th visitors will 
and has chos n the crack shots of the have a good chance to see the fast 
college a candidate for the team. Aggie machine in action. 



SHORT COURSE SERIES 
COMING APRIL 11 TO 21 
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C. A. C. DAIRY DEPT. ALBRO'S 
ENTERS ASSOCIATION 

PAGE SEVEN 

LOUIS H. ARNOLD 

Insurance in All Forms 
To Include Subject of Beekeeping, · The dairy departments of t hree N w 

Tractor , Pruning and Spraying, I England agricultural colleg s: on- I 

HOME MADE CANDY A 
SPECIALTY 

APPOLO CHOCOLATES Phone 1000 810 Main St. 

61 Main St. Ice Cream and Milk Plant Oper- ne ticut Aggie, Mas achu ett Aggie, 
ation, Reorganizing the Farm. and New Hampshire have f011m d a I 

Willimantic, Conn. 

--- triangular association for th purpose 
Have you just bought a new farm? of exchanging bulls of the principal ENGRAVERS 

Ar you having trouble with your br eds of dairy cattle. Such exchange 
tractor? Do you want to keep from be- keeps the best bulls in service longer 
ing stung by a bee proposition? Do than at present, and insures each col
you want to know when and how to lege good sires for an indefinite period 
spray fruit trees? of time; whereas now a bull is in ser-

Then you will be interested in the vice not more than two years, accord
series of practical short courses deal- ing to authorities on the subject. Dates 
ing with these subjects to be given at for exchanges will be arranged by the 
the Connecticut Agricultural College men in charge of the various herds. 
from April 11 to 21. The plan will be the first of its kind 

A special course will also be given ever arranged between agricultural 
for ice cream makers and milk plant colleges in this country. 
operators. , Attention is called to the high pro-

The· courses are all practical and duction of the cows in the C. A. C. 
given by t~e head~ of the departments herd. The State Record Ayrshire, 
concerned.. Each course will include Mahchlin Snowdrop 2nd, last year 
actual operations, as well demonstra- made her seventh advance registry 
tions so far as possible. record, producing over 14,000 lbs. of 

Especial attention is called to the milk. Her average is 11,800 lbs. of 
cour e in Reorganizing a Farm to be milk. The Holstein, Poly Pietertje Col-
given by Professor Manchester. This is antha, in a ten month's record pro
a course for the new own er who wants duced 13,234 lbs. of milk, and 466 lbs. 
to lmow how to anal yze his problems, of butter fat. In tw nty four hours 
h ow to d t rmine the line of farming sh gave !U.3 lbs. , o~ milk, tablish
b st adapted to hi needs , what im- ing a new r ord ,in the barn. Thi 
p r ov m .nts to make, what crop ~o I c w's oldest daughter is on tests and 1 

tart w1th and what rror to avotd points to a production of ov r 14 000 

PRINTERS 

STATIONERS 

Plimpton 
Manufacturing 

Company 

252 Pearl St. 

Hartford. Conn. 

GEORGE C. MOON 

OPTOMETRIST AND 

OPTICIAN 

at the btminning. l lbs. 728 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
The fpes are nominal and exp nse. Lorin Masher just ompl ted her 

an• low. For ful'ther. d tail , ":'rit the third r ecord of over 10 000 lbs. of 
scereta ·y : Conne tlcut ~gn~ultural I m~lk. , I 
C llc>g , Stnrr. , for sp c1al 1rculars -----·- __ _ 

and announ Ltcnt of individual FRESHMEN HAVE LEAD WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
cour es . IN BASKETBALL LEAGUE 

GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS I 

Willimantic, Connecticut 

HORACE PARTRIDGE CO. 

Mfgs. Athletic and 
Sporting Goods 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Athletic Outfitters of 

Connecticut College 

GOOD SNAPPY SHOES 
AT RIGHT PRICES 

SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN 
BLACK AND TAN-$8.00 

BRICK & SULLIVAN 

Willimantic, Conn. 

Patronize· Our 
Advertisers 

These coursc•s ome ju t before th j 
farming s ason opens and deal with I t thi. stage of the , erie of la s 
r £'a l pring probl m . Th dat s are as ba ketball gam s the Freshm en are 

PHONE FOR APPOINT'\1ENT I "MEET YOU AT THE SPOON'' 

follows: I ading, having won fiv games and 
B •el< eping· April 11-25 dropped non e. Although the chool of 
Tra tors April 11-15 A ·. om s next with four gam s to 
Pruning and praying- April 11-15 their credit and one 1 st th y ar in-
Icc cr am and Milk Plant elig- ible in the contest for th up. The 

peration April 11-21 husky junior team rank sec nd w'ith 1 

THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO R eorgani zing the Farm April 1 -21 thr e gam s won and three lost. The I 

' eniors and Sophs are tied, each hav- 65 Church St. Tel. 1sa-4 
PROFESSOR G. C. WHITE TO in g- one game to the good and four 

The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 

You know where it is 

You've b~en there before 

Open Day and. Night 

NEW YORK LUNCH 
SPEAK AT MASS. AGGIE lost. 

· ' According to Coach Guyer' y. t em 
THE WILLIMANTIC SA V,INGS For lunches to take out call 373-4 

I~STiTUTE. . . 
The stud nts . of · dairying · and· ani

mal husbandry at Mass. Aggie, Am
h rst, Mass., ar to be given , th~ 9P~ 
portunity M~,r·h aring Prof.' White 
speak 1'h\.trsday, February 23! 'ltis la k' 
will be on·· tile ·oppattunities1 for s tu
dents intereste4.- .. in··-dairying,--1. and the 
responsibility for making good which 
rests upon graduates . ... · ·.·; . -:- ·-.~·-
Prof. R.'· :c; 'Fi her 'to· Addr~s~ · Rotary 

Club 
Professor R. C . .Elet~Jter, professor 

of dairying will addresl?- the Rotary 
Club of New London .today. His sub
ject is ''Newer Kno~Iedge o.L Nutri
tion." His subject matter is the re
-sult of recent research work on vit
arnines and proteins with emphasis 
on the "Importance ·of Dairy Products 
in the Diet.'' He will point out the im
portance of maintaining and develop
ing New England agriculture. He will 

-explain to business m~n how dairy pro-
ducts served to employees at noon are 
better than tea or coffee, and will in
·crease the efficiency of the work done; 
for work done is in direct propo~jon 
with the ndtrltion the men receive:· 

of counting, i. e. 5 points for first place, 
3 for s cond, 2 for third, and 1 for 
fourth th e Seniors are leading the pro
ce . loh· 'with 8 points on ,th ir ide, 
havi!'lg taken first pla e in football 

Banking by Mail 7 Railroad St. 
Four per cent on sav:ings d~posits 

Willimantic 

807 Main St. Willima~Hc ... 
and ~·~EOnd on the cross-countrv speed- (Cont. from page 2, ~~I': 4) ~, 
wa.y".1 Tl1 y are closely tr-~il d·. by the . ·. .-'; ' J 

Frt>Sh '-who· ranked ·first in the field goals and 2 out of i:S· tries · hom 
cro's's ~co'lintry run and tied with the the free .. throw line. Mis~ .Dunn·-,a'lso · 
juniors for secon.d place in football. played a good game. and· made\ 2 goals 
The football con.tests netted them 2 ~ for the . . class of '23·. Miss Clar.k r~'::tnd 
credits 'which makes a total of 7 ~ Miss Hubbard starred ·f&r the losers 
points. !l'h "}uriiors have 4 ~ points to 
their credit, having ranked third in the 
cross-country run and having 2 ! 
points to· show for their exertions on 

l the gridiron: The Sophs bring up the 
rear with 1 credit earned in football. 

from the fl_por with Mi& :Howe mak~ 

ing 3 out of 6 tries from the· foul line. 

Summary: 

Juniors 24 Freshmen 9 

WILLIMANTIC .;.lRUSi:.' .C01 . 
"A ~nk for. All the People'·' 
GENERA~ BANK,ING, 

Willimantic; Conn. 

.J. . 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

OUR MOTTO: 
C. Wakeman rf. 
E. Dillon If. 

H. Hubbard 
H. Clark To give our customers the very be•~ 

Professor G.' C. White, professor of 
I dairying at c. A. c. has recently been 
appointed chairman of the Breed Rela
' tions Committee ·· of the American · 
Dairy Scienee Association; which com
mittee has ·ooen' v~ey ~ctive of' late in 

! efforts to systeiiiaitize methods of co~-
' ducting .advance· registry .testing ih 
the different Bf~ed Ass·aciation!J ... 

]!4. Dunn 
I. Tuttle 

c. 
rg. 

F. Graf goods and to make the prices as low 
F. Howe aa is consisteJtt with good. quality.-

M. Hallock lg. M. Cappola 

Goals from floor: Miss -Wakeman 9, 
~ Miss· Dunn 2, Miss Clark 2, Miss Hub
.;bard· 1. Goals from fouls: Miss Wake
. man ·2 out of 3, Miss Howe 3 out of 6. 
' R~feree; Guyer. 

lf.V.BEEBE 
Stoma,~· 
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(Cont. from page 1, col. 2) with Miss Margaret Hall of Norwalk; 
man, James Mullane and Ps.ul 'L. Robert Lee with Miss Rose Zulkie of 
Steere while the de orations were Meriden. 
managed by a committee having for Benjamin Schierer with Miss Rebec
its chairman George V. Hilldring as- ca Ogden of Willimantjc; Benjamin 
sist d }Jy C~rl 0. Dossin and Byrd C. Gordon with Miss Selma Gordon -of 
Standish. Hartford; amuel C. Cohen with Miss 

Those present were: Irene E. ohen oi Portland; Samuel A. 
H. E. Bolan with Miss Janet Free- Feir with Miss Esther Feir of Hart

man of Quebec, anada; Joseph Szafer ford; Alvan Marcus with Miss Clare 
with Miss Sarah Lynch of Williman- . Sneidman of New Haven; George 
tic; Maxton A. Eddy with Miss Eliz- Sneidman with Miss Bee Field of New 
abeth Kingsbury of Bloomfield; N. F. Haven; Harry Krasow with Miss 
Emigh with Miss elia Freedman of Emeline Dillon · of Waterbury; Lionel 
Brinck rhoff, N. Y.; Philip F. Dean E. Faulkner with Miss Catherine Me
with Mi s Florence Howie of Willi- Intosh of Willimantic; Harry Persky 
manti ; Arthur Frostbolm with Miss with Mrs. Harry Persky of New Hav
Agnes Mcintosh of Willimantic; Rob- en. 
ert Webber with Miss Dorothy Steele Henry Saunders with Miss Madeline 
of Hartford; Louis M telli with Miss Saunders of Storrs; Edward J. Sian
Ellen Boyle of Milldale; McChesney etz with Miss Minnie Cour of South 
Eddy with Mi s Mildred Aspinwall of ov ntry; Bernard Juralewicz with 
Shekom ko, N. Y.; Louis Ganem with Miss Bernice Fisk of Willimantic; 
Miss Marion Eggleston of Salisbury; amuel Kostolefsky with Miss Flor
P. N. Lord with Mi s Martha Neegle nee Teeter of New York City; Ezra 
of outhington; W ston McDonald Leavitt with Miss Cleora Boucher of 
with Miss Marion Colt of Southington; Bermuda; Samuel Greenblatt with 
Howard Upham · with Miss Dorothy Miss Pearl Magid of New Haven; Wil
White of Flutervill ; Walter Clark liam A. Hutton with Miss Miriam L. 
with Miss Marion Whitney of Wash- Baker of East Windsor Hill; Charles 
ington, D. C.; William Makofski with A. Slanetz with Miss Helen Slanetz of 
Miss Laura Kittner of Meriden; Paul Hazardville; Raymond C. Abbe with 
L. Putnam with Miss Elizabeth Hamil- Miss Faith M. Henry of Hartford; 
ton of West Hartford. Oliver J. Lyman with Miss Christine 

L.A. Alexander, Jr. with Miss Anna H. McMenemy of Manchester; Ralph 
Larsen of Greenwich; William I. Graf Clark with Miss Carolyn Woodin of 
with Miss Wilamine Graf of Starn- Hartford; Thomas Butler with Miss 
ford; Paul Beardsley with Miss Marie Margaret Thompson of New Haven; 
Bronson of Waterbury; J. J. Clark Sherman Ives with Miss Alta Lucas 
with Miss Ellen Bronson of Hartford; of Springfield. 
Eli Iv s Collins with Miss Hazel E. Herbert B. Beisiegel with Miss Rose 
Palmer of Hartford; Brierly Field McQuillan of Willimantic; Robert 
with Miss Lola Murphy of Bridgeport; Laubscher with Miss Viola Carrugen 
Edward A. Lord with Mi s Ruby Beld- of Hartford; Robert H. Mathewson 
ing of Willimantic; G orge V. Hill- with Mi s Hope Morrill of Williman
dl'ing with Miss Ella N lson of Water- tic; Thomas F. Donahue with Miss 
bury; Allan . Hot hkiss with Miss Maud Potter of Willimantic; Paul F. 
M. Loui e Ferri s of New Milford; Kennedy with Miss Mary Twom ey of 
Edward Granni with Miss Kather- Willimantic ; Ripley Park with Miss 
ine Twomey of Willimantic; Theodore Gladys Jacobs of Willimantic; Fran
Goldthorpe with Miss Gladys Gold- ci A. Boulanger with Miss Olive 
thorpe of Somer vill ; William F. Beauchamp of Willimantic; George 
Maloney with Miss Lillian McKenna Stumpfh with Miss May Cheeney of 
of Willimantic; Arthur M. Mitchell Willimantic; Irving Taylor with Miss 
with Miss Mirium Lum of Simmons Marion Toole of Branford. Maurice 
Coli gee; R. Wesley Potter with Miss Daly with Miss Ida Becker of Hart
Florence Kittner of Meriden; Harold ford; Edmund' McCullough with Miss 
A. Jaynes with Miss Emma G. Reed Mary Hi~d~ of WiHiroant\c; James 
of Salisbury; Vernon C. D. Pinkham My~~ne with ~~s Viy!M ~illiaJW of 
with Miss Z. Natalie Hallock of Wash- Willimantic; Noble Rowley with Mis 
ington; E. Stanley Patterson with Ma~g~~et D1:1nn .C?.f Waterf?u~y. 
Miss Marion Morris of Meriden; Jonas ~~~er \\?~.h W~~ . ~~~~ Gaber
H.rold W · S~ wi#l ¥-is.s ~ap ((~- man of Hartford; Gould Clark with 
lieb of Bri~~eport; Paul'"'· St~J"e \Vith Mi¥ Qr• K•y of Prospect.; B. G.ordon 
Miss Margaret Riggs of Mt. Holyoke CQwles ~ith Hiss Elizabedl S..ith of 
College; bart )f Small With Miss ~ox.bury; C)emeDS Die~JJ&a4 with Miss 
Elsie Jacobson of Norwich; Herbert Mari011 Rohan of lleritlen; Paul Erwin 
F. WebQ Tlith ~iss Nara•ret Smith ~ith Miss P•ulill.e Graf of Stamforcl; 
of Willimantic; Ralph S. Wooster with Walter Gardner with Miu Ruth 
Miss Elvah Owen of Storrs. :O•rbiJJ ol Meriden; Henry Gollld 

Leslie Bemont with Miss Ida Bar- with Mrs. Henry Gould pf Storfs; 
~r of ltleriden; Walton Clarke witll Thornton Griswold with Miss Hazel 
Miss Helen ~~rston of Storrs; Carl ClfXk of Glastonbury; Be jami.n 
0. Dossin with Miss Charlotte Lind of Hurd with Miss Nanq H~n,tley 
Hartford; NorQlaJ1 P. Dickens- with o1 GJastonbury; Ho.ward Ki* with 
~iss B~ssie De~ter of Naugatuc~.; Miss Ruth Atkins of New Haven; 
Robert Keeler with Miss Alice Hub- fr.ed Newbury with Miss M•r
bard of Winsted; Duncan D: Kennedy tha Barrett of Litchfield; AU~ P,arry 
with Miss Helen Levitow of Hartford; with Miss Pauline Perry of South 
David Mc.J\l.lj~t!'!~ with Miss Lottie Windham; Clairmont '&andish with 
Pace of Storrs; Nomian Platt with Nbs Mary . .:sttllmah· oi 'llridgeJ)ort; 
Miss Flora ,K'ijtaf:her.~ Bridgeport;> ··John Sweeney with Mw 'Evelyn 'ty-· 
Curtis Titus with Miss Barbara Ste- 'man· Of ·Columbi&(Har.vey' VaQfwith 
vens of Hartford; R~ymond Wing Miss Francis Thompson ·orSprintfi'eld, 

Mass. 
Howard A. Tillinghast with Miss S. 

J. Porter of Collinsville; H. C. Nelson 
with Miss Gladys Usher of Rockville; 
Paul J. Reveley with Miss Louise Ran
some of Winsted; J. Bradford Ricketts 
with Miss Winifred Hevrin of Willi
mantic; Robert E. Sawin with Miss 
Anna Day of Winsted; Henry E. 
French with Miss Alphonsine Blan
chette of Willimantic; Enos R. White 
with Miss Elma Manning of Lebanon; 
Russell Palen with Miss Mildred Bris
tol of Southington; Marcus A. Mc
Carron with Miss Evelyn Pentland of 
South Manchester; Benjamin H. Brow 
with Miss Alice Sweeney of Williman
tic; Lewis H. Quigley with Miss 
Gladys Wheeler of Storr~. Francis J. 
Mahoney with Miss Georgette .Comeau 
of Norwich; Paul McCarron with Miss 
Helen Howie of Willimantic; Anthony 
G. Grady with Miss A. Cardinal of 
Willimantic; John Obe~ly with Miss 
Eleanor Foote of Willimantic; Theo
dore Gardner with Miss Hannah J en
sen of Manchester Green; Harold 
Woodford with Miss Gertrude Morey 
of Bantam; Charles H. Ferriss with 
Miss Dorothy Stellenwerf of Mansfield 
Center. 

HARTFORD ALUMNI ASSN. 
ENTERTAINS QUINTET 

After the basketball game with 
Trinity College last Wednesday night, 
the team was entertained at the La 
Bal Taberin by the Hartford County 
Alumni Association. 

Besides the team, there were about 
thirty-five couples of alumni and stu
dents in attendance, and dancing was 
enjoyed until a l~te hour. 

Among the alumni who attended 
the dance were George H. Hollister, 
'02, president of the Hartford County 
Association, Joseph Miller, '19, B. P. 
Storrs, '13, Webster Chapman, '21, 
William Maloney, '21, and Earl D. 
Blevins, '21. 

HEROINE OF STORY SOLD 
BY SENIOR IS FROSH CO-ED 

Samuel Kostolefsky of Bridgeport, 
~onn., bas succeeded in ~eUing (l .story 
to one of the big magazines. While the 
auU,or is .extr~mely mode.st '-~d r(!

ticent in regard to his ~chi,evement, 

qe ~ita t~~ his pr_od,¥ctip11 ~as tl 
!i!l;l..W't @_tory ~lit io¥r pages in lengijl, 
~.t ftp'Ulermore tn.t ~he J;,asi.s for the 
f.Mp is fn i~jdent !INch a,cl;1Jally oc
e~re«i at C. A. C. ~or ha.s it that 
a t~~ freap!Jfap 4C~-.ed is the ~n>in~ 
~ th.e ·~ put M1~ lCOBtoJ~falcy 
NfS thH ~Ith:o'Hrh this i4l true, he 
cannpt A¥fmjt ~t witbpqt brealtinc hi8 
~ord of honor. 

·Two J'leW Cleti:'aea have just been 
aclcled ~ the farm machinery equip
mept for elasa dem.onsta-ation. One 
tractor is the 1.2~0 H. P. type; the 
other is ·a 9-l-6 H. P. type. 

( OQnt. from p..re 1 ~ coli. 1) 

whose· ·parents do not reside in Con
necticut · must be a · legal and voting 
resident of · Conn~cticut in · order": to 
escape the· tuition ch&'rge, This ruling 
will "'O ·into ~A'~t' at the· begintting 'of 
next seifia~U!'f.-.. · · .... · .- :. ~ · · ·• .:- · · 

-

c. FOX & co., INC. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

MEN 
NEW SPORT SUITS 

4 Pieces 

Sport type coat (golf 

model), vest, regular pants 

and extra golf knickers· of 

new sport fabric, so popular 

now with the young men. 

Men's Clothing Dept. 

FIFTH FLOOR 

Shoes that we dare to 
Recommend 

W. L. Douglas, Regal and 
Crossets for Ladies and Gents 

W. N.POTTER 

------------------
BERT C. HALLOCK 

ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 

High Grade Confectionary 
LUNCHEONETTE 

Phone 845 7 49 Main Street 
---------------------

THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Dr~ista 

Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 

7~3 Main St. Willimantic ~D. 

\y)l.en in Need I?~ Sporting Goo4f TrJ 
The ,Jqrdan H...-!lware ~~ 

'l'bey C~r;ry a Complete ~iJ~ 

GG4 Main St WiUim•n~i~, Qoaa. 

IJJL~JJ,Q~JaE Hz 'rA¥LO
Mlllwailand 

Laaber 
PiiOH 111 

~L:IM~N~·xc.: pow~. 

Make Your Headquarters at the 

... Y~ M. C. A.· 
Wl,tep b;t 

·WILLIMANTIC '' 

Sanitary· Tite Swirrin\irig \POOl 
. ... #• • ,' , "'1" 
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